Sunday 11th November 2018
3rd Sunday before Advent ~ (Kingdom Season)
Remembrance Sunday
10.00 am Holy Communion
Readings

Jonah 3: 1-5, 10
Hebrews 9: 24-end
Mark 1: 14-20

OT page 875
NT page 221
NT page 33

OPEN DOOR
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www.immanuelstreatham.org.uk
Sunday 4th November 2018
4th Sunday before Advent ~ (Kingdom Season)
All Saints Day (transferred)
10.00 am Holy Communion

For your prayer time ~
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reflection found in
the readings today

Shop online via the link below and Immanuel and St Andrew
Church benefits at no cost to you.
http://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/immanuelstandrew
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Revd Sr Elizabeth Shearcroft CA
(Vacant)
(Vacant)
Treasurer
Caroline Hewitt
Envelope Sec Lorraine Thomas
Stewardship Lorraine Thomas
Safeguarding Laura Reynolds (Children)
Officers
Maureen Boothe (Vulnerable Adults)
Office
Tuesdays and Thursdays
(school hours)
8679 6888
office@immanuelstreatham.org.uk
452 Streatham High Road, London, SW16 3PY

Readings:

Wisdom of Solomon 3:1-9
Revelation 21:1-6a
John 11:32-44

printed
NT page 257
NT page 102

Diary Dates
Monday

5th November ~ PPC committee ~
meets in school 9.00 am
Tuesday
6th November - Memorial and Thanksgiving
Service ~ 8.00 pm ~ in church
Thursday
8th November - CAIAS - 10:30 am in the Common
Room. This week’s topic: Blanket Project contd.!
Sunday
11th November ~ 10.00 am Communion and
parishioners attending the Service at the War
Memorial. Refreshments follow.
Saturday
17th November ~ International Games evening
7.00 pm for 7.30 pm ~ tell us if you are coming!
Wednesday 21st November - PCC Meeting - 8:00 pm in the
Common Room.
Sunday
25th November ~ Extra-ordinary APCM follows
Service ~ 10 Minutes

Immanuel Prays!

Prayer Pointers

The next meetings will be at 7.30pm in the Chapel on:
Monday

12th

November

Monday

19th

•

November

(No meeting in the week of 5th November - instead we have the
Memorial and Thanksgiving Service - see below.)
All are welcome! You don’t have to pray out loud at the meeting
if you are not comfortable with doing that - God can hear silent
prayer! The meeting usually lasts about 45 minutes.
If you are unable to attend but would like us to pray for you or
someone you know, please contact either Lorraine Thomas or
Marion Gray.
Our Gift Day ~ you can still make your offering!
The three charities we are supporting this year are St. Michael’s
Fellowship, Streatham, Refugees Welcome Lambeth and the
Church Mission Society (through which we support our Mission
Partners, Tony and Katherine Paton in South East Asia and Katy
and Ben Ray in Tanzania).
Please consider prayerfully your offering towards the work of
each of these Missions. As in previous years, envelopes for our
contributions will be available and our total Gift Offering,
matched up to £2000 by your PCC from our income, will be
divided between them. The envelopes will be available up to
mid-November; please be sure you make your donation by then
- thank you.
For your Diary ~ Memorial & Thanksgiving Service ~
Tuesday 6th November, 2018 at 8.00 pm
We are very grateful to Ven. Simon Gates for agreeing to lead a
special Service for all of us at Immanuel who have experienced
bereavement. Put the date in your diary now ~ further details
nearer the time.

•
•

•
•
•
•

Give thanks for the family of God at Immanuel & St. Andrew
and pray for God’s continuing guidance for our ministry
through the Parish Renewal Pilot as we seek to know Jesus, and
make him known. Give thanks for all who are supporting us in
our explorations and cherish the freedom to worship openly
seeking to walk more closely with God.
Pray for the work of our chosen Mission charities and ask God
for a generous heart as you consider your Gift Day Offering.
Give thanks for our school and all who contribute to its life.
Pray that God will raise up a replacement foundation Governor
for Clair who steps down in December. Thank God for all Clair
has done.
Pray for any who are unwell or infirm, that they will know God’s
healing presence. Pray especially for Angharad this week.
Pray for our Junior Church and its valuable ministry.
Pray for Angie Grant and her family mourning Loretta Reddish,
Pray for the impact our serving breakfast butties at the Veteran
Car Run had on those we met this morning ~ invited to be ‘fed’
here week by week!

Junior Church
We rejoice that our Junior Church has recommenced and it will
be running on the 2nd and 4th Sundays of each month for the
time being. We thank all those who lead and help with Junior
Church. Pray for them all, especially those who have recently
offered to help, and for those sorting DBS and training.

An inter Christian Muslim dialogue meeting ~
Friday November 9th at 7.30p.m.
at The South London Islamic Centre,
8 Mitcham Lane.
Discussion to promote the better understanding of the differences
and similarities between the Jesus of The Bible and the (Jesus) of
The Quran. Speakers: The Imam of the mosque and Alex Lyell of
Streatham Central Church.
All welcome, refreshments provided.
Please contact Arthur Williams for further information

God calls each of us to serve.

God calls each of us to serve.

We continue to explore the importance of putting Jesus at the
centre of our lives and learning how easy it is to become
pre-occupied in doing things for God so that we leave our
faith (relationship with God) to take care of itself. We have
experienced at Immanuel & St. Andrew that when we get so
busy “doing” rather than “being” we just get exhausted and
our relationship with God suffers! The Parish Renewal Pilot is
helping us to stop and refocus and because God values each
of us we are discovering a new enthuisiasm for living our faith
and sharing the gifts God gives us to help each other to do
that.
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As we got exhausted a few members of our church ended up
doing the majority of what is needed to keep our church
Relevant in our community. We need to release those folk to
new ministry giving space for others to serve! There are many
levels to this so let’s recognise the opportunities ‘to have a go’.
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Give thanks that our ministry to children is regenerating and
support those raised to share God’s love in this way.

Give thanks that our ministry to children is regenerating and
support those raised to share God’s love in this way.

As a ‘Fair Trade’ church ~ we show God’s love for those
producing food and gifts who previously have not received
appropriate remuneration for their labours. Carolle and
Catherine have run our Fair Trade stall for many years and both
need to be released from this ministry to pursue the new things
God is calling them to. They will relinquish their current roles at
the end of the year and have been led to suggest that a
family might take their place. Are you that family? Explore this
opportunity with Carolle and Catherine.
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Clair has indicated that she needs to relinquish being a
Foundation Governor at the end of this year to enable her to
priorities other ministries God asks of her. Are you the person
God is preparing to join our brilliant team of school governors.
Talk to Clair or Simon about this rewarding ministry ~ you could
be the right person and not know it!
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Today is always a poignant day
and highly significant for many.
This year it is the
WW! Centenary 1918~2018
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“There is no greater love
than to lay down one's life for one's friends”.
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John 15:13:-
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Commemoration is not just about remembering it is about
actively honouring that which is commemorated ~
it requires thoughtful, if private, participation ~
what is yours?
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'When you go home,
tell them of us and say,
for your tomorrow,
we gave our today.
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circa WW1—one of the twelve epitaphs
attributed to John Maxwell Edmonds
(1875 - 1958)
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They shall grow not old,
as we that are left grow old:
age shall not weary them,
nor the years condemn.
At the going down of the sun
and in the morning
We will remember them:
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Fourth stanza of
'For the Fallen'
by Laurence Binyon
(1869 - 1943)
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